
  CHRISTIAN AID QUIZ 2021

Which novels have the following Subsidiary Titles?

1. The Weaver of Raveloe?

2. The Modern Prometheus?

3. A Pure Woman Faithfully Presented?

4. The Life and Death of a man of character?

5.The Parish Boy’s Progress?

Cathedrals.

6. Which is the only English cathedral visible from the sea?

7. Only 3 British cathedrals do not have ringing bells – can you 

name them?

8. Which Tracy Chevalier novel is based around Winchester 

cathedral?

9. In which cathedral was the famous service of nine lessons and 

carols devised?

10. Which cathedral was ‘translated’ from Dorchester in 1072?

Wales – Land of song.

11. Who looked down the road “and there ran Mary, hair of gold 

and lips like cherry” ?

12. Who was “walking in the air” when he was younger?

13. Who has had the Welsh singing “Hymns and Arias” for years?

14.Who sang “Men of Harlech” to help Britain win a battle in a 

colonial war?

15.Who had “ This Old House” with a “Green Door”?



16. Who came out of Tiger Bay with a Goldfinger and Diamonds 

forever?

17. Who thought “Those days my friend, would never end”?

18. Who was “Lost in France in love”?

19. “Go Compare”

20. Who came from Neath via the London Eye and working as a 

voice coach in Hertfordshire, to outselling the Spice Girls and 

presenting Lockdown concerts on Facebook?

Which author created these fictional detectives?

21. Simon Serrallier?

22. Adam Dalgleish?

23. Vera Stanhope?

24. Andy Dalziel?

25. Jane Marple?

26. Charles Wycliffe?

27. Endeavour Morse?

28. Paul Winter?

29. Jackson Brodie?

30. Reginald Wexford?

In and around Dorchester

31. Who wore a hat made of a hedgehog skin to prevent him being 

patted on the head?

32. Which Dorchester merchant donated an ox to be roasted to 

celebrate the coronation of George V ?

33. Which sculptor created the three martyrs statue in South 

Walks?



34. Who is credited as the architect of Dorchester Museum?

35. Who is commemorated on a prominent seat for 

“Conscientiously” keeping “the streets of Dorchester clean”  ?

What has the last year (or so) done to your memory?

36. What was the name of the container ship which was blown off 

course in the Suez canal in March 2021?

37. In April 2020 who tested their eyesight by a famous trip to 

Barnard Castle?

38. What was the name of the poet who spoke at the inauguration 

of Joe Biden ?

39. In the UK, in which hospital did the first person to be 

vaccinated against Covid 19 (outside of a trial) receive their 

vaccine?

40. Where was a statue of Baden Powell covered up for a month to 

prevent damage?

41. Which footballer persuaded the government to change their 

mind about providing free school meals in school holidays?

42. Who did JMW Turner replace on the twenty pound note?

43. Who did Sir Ed Davey beat in the contest to lead the Liberal 

Democrat party?

44. A new dark green mineral was discovered in Cornwall in 

December – what was it named?

45. What did the Prime Minister and his partner Carrie Symonds 

name their first child, born in April 2020?

 



Who said this?

46. I’m a very stable genius.

47. Not all of us can do great things. But we can do small things 

with great love.

48. How can you govern a country which has 246 varieties of 

cheese?

49. He speaks to me as if I was a public meeting.

50. I look upon all the world as my parish.

1. When you have completed the Quiz, please put your name at the top and 
ONE form of contact: either email OR telephone number OR home 
address.  Closing date for entries Sunday, June 5 

2. Then put the sheets either through the Church letter box in Charles Street 
or through the letter box at 94 Mellstock Avenue, Dorchester DT1 2BH

3. To pay either put the completed quiz with £3 entry fee in an envelope and 
post as above; or, if you would prefer, send the sum direct to the 
Dorchester Christian Aid account:

Dorchester Christian Aid (at Lloyds TSB)

Sort code: 30-92-69    Account number 00753286

GOOD LUCK AND MANY THANKS FOR TAKING PART. 

Many thanks to Mary Martin for setting the questions. 


